IBM WebSphere Application Server

System Administrator skills for IBM WebSphere Application Server V9

Role
The WebSphere system administrator performs the installation, configuration, and day-to-day tasks associated with ensuring the smooth and efficient operation of a WebSphere runtime environment on-premises or on cloud. This includes product installation (if needed), configuration and deployment of Java EE applications, connecting to back-end resources, and basic troubleshooting.

The system administrator is generally self-sufficient and able to perform most of the tasks involved in the role with limited assistance from peers, product documentation, and vendor support services.

Assumptions
It is assumed that the individual following this roadmap has basic skills in the following areas:
• Good understanding of the Java EE application model, including EJBs, JSP, HTTP sessions, and servlets
• Good understanding of Java EE technologies, such as JDBC, JMS, JNDI, JTA, and JAAAS
• Good understanding of HTTP server concepts
• Experience in system administration on operating systems such as Windows, UNIX, z/OS, or Linux
• Good understanding of basic Internet concepts (for example, firewalls, Web browsers, TCP/IP, SSL, HTTP, and so forth)
• Basic knowledge of Web services
• Basic knowledge of bean scripting framework languages
• Basic skills in cloud operating environments

START HERE...

WebSphere Liberty

Which Edition?

Traditional WebSphere

Bluemix, PaaS

What environment

On-prem, IaaS

Liberty on IBM Cloud or PaaS

Liberty on-prem or IaaS

WebSphere on IBM Cloud, PaaS

WebSphere on-prem or IaaS

A1 (Optional) Prerequisite skills for working with IBM Bluemix

Objectives
After completing this step, students should be able to:
• Cloud computing, cloud architecture, and how to maximize the value of cloud development
• The components and features of IBM Bluemix, such as organizations, spaces, boilerplates, and services
• How to quickly deploy and modify a boilerplate application in Node.js by using the Bluemix web interface
• How to use the cf command line interface (Cloud Foundry CLI) to deploy applications, understand the foundations of the Cloud Foundry architecture, and use buildpacks

Bluemix essentials

IBM developerWorks
Self-study (no charge)

CONTINUED
on the following page...
A2  Skills for working WebSphere Application Server Liberty on IBM Cloud

Objectives
After completing this step, students should be able to:

- Describe the characteristics and architecture of the Liberty profile
- Configure the Liberty profile and use it to test your application locally
- Deploy applications to the Liberty profile
- Create and configure Liberty profile servers
- Use the Administration Center to manage servers and applications
- Explain various ways to deploy applications
- Configure data sources and application security
- Configure application resources such as JMS messaging and JPA
- Write code by using the DevOps cloud editor
- Describe the multiple processes and tools for developing and deploying a Liberty application on Bluemix
- Describe how to use a GIT repository with DevOps

A3  Skills for working WebSphere Application Server Liberty with Docker

Objectives
After completing this step, students should be able to:

- Install the WebSphere Liberty profile
- Build a Docker image to IBM Bluemix
- Create a Docker image from a Liberty Docker image in IBM Bluemix
- Examine a running Docker container
- Review available options for container groups
- Create a Liberty profile server
- Deploy an application to Liberty by using the dropins directory
- Install Docker Toolbox
- Use the Docker command line to manage and run Docker containers
- Deploy applications to the Docker environment
- Download the websphere-liberty Docker container
- Run Docker containers interactively and detached
- Map local file system files and directories to a Docker container
- Deploy applications to the websphere-liberty Docker container
- Build new Docker images by using a Dockerfile
- Connect to the Docker Toolbox virtual machine and Docker containers

Supplemental resources
1 DL09010G - How To: Access your docker container file system
2 DL09011G - How To: Mount a host file or folder into your docker container
3 DL09012G - How To: Create and mount Docker data volumes
4 DL09013G - How To: Share volumes between containers
5 DL09014G - How To: Docker - Mapping Container Ports
6 DL09015G - How To: Docker - Mapping Container Ports to Specific Host Ports
Skills for administering WebSphere Application Server Liberty

Objectives
After completing this step, students should be able to:
- Describe the WebSphere Liberty Profile architecture
- Create a Liberty profile server
- Use the Admin Center to manage Liberty servers
- Deploy clusters of Liberty servers
- Use the collective controller
- Use Jython scripts to administer Liberty servers
- Configure Dynamic Routing
- Configure the auto scaling feature and define auto scaling policies
- Configure SSL communication in Liberty
- Use the IBM HTTP and web server plugin with Liberty servers

Skills for administering WebSphere Application Server V9

Objectives
After completing this step, students should be able to:
- Describe the architectural concepts that are related to WebSphere Application Server
- Assemble and install server-side Java enterprise applications
- Use WebSphere administrative tools to configure and manage enterprise applications
- Use wsadmin scripting
- Configure WebSphere Application Server security
- View performance information about server and application components
- Use problem determination tools and log files to troubleshoot problems
### C2 Skills for working with WebSphere Application Server on Bluemix

**Objectives**

After completing this step, students should be able to:

- Describe how the WebSphere Application Server on Bluemix service provides middleware as a service for workloads
- Navigate the Bluemix dashboard
- Describe services that are available in the Bluemix catalog
- Provision a traditional WebSphere Application Server base configuration
- Deploy an application to a WebSphere Application Server on Bluemix service
- Connect an application on Bluemix to a dashDB database service instance on Bluemix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VW595G</td>
<td>Working with WebSphere Application Server for Bluemix</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### D1 Skills for installing WebSphere Application Server V9

**Objectives**

After completing this step, students should be able to:

- Install and configure IBM Installation Manager
- Install and configure WebSphere Application Server V9
- Install and configure IBM HTTP Server (IHS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VW590G</td>
<td>IBM WebSphere Application Server V9 Installation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### D2 Skills for administering WebSphere Application Server V9

**Objectives**

After completing this step, students should be able to:

- Describe the architectural concepts that are related to WebSphere Application Server
- Assemble and install server-side Java enterprise applications
- Use WebSphere administrative tools to configure and manage enterprise applications
- Use wsadmin scripting
- Configure WebSphere Application Server security
- View performance information about server and application components
- Use problem determination tools and log files to troubleshoot problems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WA590G</td>
<td>WebSphere Application Server V9 Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>WA590G Instructor-led (2.5 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA590G</td>
<td>WebSphere Application Server V9 Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>ZA590G Self-paced virtual (2.5 days)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Skills for administering WebSphere Application Server – federated

Objectives
After completing this step, students should be able to:
- Describe the architectural concepts that are related to WebSphere Application Server Network Deployment
- Create a deployment manager instance
- Federate an application server to a cell
- Add a stand-alone application server to a WebSphere Application Server cell
- Cluster an application server within a WebSphere Application Server cell
- Configure WebSphere Application Server SSL security settings
- Deploy applications in clustered environments

JVM Problem Determination, Garbage Collection and Tools

Objectives
After completing this step, students should be able to:
- Describe components of the JVM and overall architecture
- Explain garbage collection (GC) and GC tuning policies
- Describe javacore files, how to obtain them, and how to examine them
- Identify a sluggish JVM
- Explain how to tune the heap size
- Use various JVM tools to troubleshoot JVM related problems

Additional skills for WebSphere Application Server

Note:
WebSphere Application Server V8.5.5 courses also apply to V9

Proceed to training path:
A: WebSphere Application Server V8.5.5

Certification test
See certification Web site
For test preparation
Test C9810-418

IBM Certified System Administrator - WebSphere Application Server V9
(for all tracks) Skills for migration to WebSphere V9

Objectives
After completing this step, students should be able to:

- Describe and use the WebSphere Migration Strategy tool
- Describe and use the Migration Discovery tool
- Use the Migration Toolkit for Application Binaries to generate four types of reports used for initial application evaluation and to size migration effort
- Analyze issues found the Eclipse-based Migration Toolkit at a more detailed level including previewing and applying quick fixes
- Migrate configuration information using WebSphere Configuration Migration Tool

Supplemental resources
1. IBM Knowledge Center
2. WebSphere Application Server V9 presentations on YouTube
3. WebSphere V9 on IBM developerWorks
4. WebSphere Application Server for Bluemix
5. Using SSH to access WebSphere Application Server for Bluemix VMs